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ABSTRACT

P:ptlrl:Ienl  o! Af r^i^c:llru.ti.I  Econonii~c. (ui(I  E.x:lei_i`5i_ti_n_Tecluiology.  Fe{Iel.al  Ulii\iel.si[y  ti`|. Techlit]ltlgy,  PMB.  65,  Minnti,  Nigel.S{ale.  P(Islol-{Iee2002@ y(lhoo.colll ; ' Phoiie:  2348030254302

T!is.Sll:{ly  ex:rl.nine.(I  Ill.e.ef fecl.o~f ex.Ifl.sioll  servi?es  on  c(lssll`J(I  pl.o(lllclion  in  Akoko  Nol-lll-E(lsl  Loc(ll  Go`lellullel.I  AI.e{l  Of

Ond.o. §lal:r,  N.igel-ia  will:  spe^cif ic.o.bjecli\Ies  lo:_  {Ielel.illilie  lhe  f{Iclol.s  illf luencillg  lhe  {idoplion  oj. exlelision  services  pl-o\Ii{I;{l
{In{.I  idel.I!fny  lhe  coll.sn.(linls.f ace{l  l}y.c(Iss(I\::I i(lrnlel.s  il.  llle  sliiily  (il.e(I.  Siliiple -r(ui{Ioni  ;anlplil;g  leclwii(ilie  iv{Is  en;ployeil  1o

selecl. IO8   I.es.po!i!e.nls   \`Jho   w?I-e. I).(Is_ictilly   c(iss(Iv(I  I(II.Iiiers   {iiiil   priniiu:y   (I(11{1   collecled   using   slru;lured   (|ue.;Ii(;nl.ail.e

c,ool:p,I:n\1el.:e(.I wilh  il.IeT'iew  sche'(Iul:(I.  D(!l:I  collecletl \:Je I.e  tilitily-zf iud  willl  l]tilll  ilescri|)li\Je  tilld  il;jel-enn(il  sl(IIi;lics.  M{ijorily
I80.6pe). o!  !lr   res|?tMitlei_II_s  _njel-e   al)o\ie   40   years   iliiplyilig   lli{u   lI.ey   {II-e   in   their   n-iosl   pl-oilucili\ie   slcile`   ``jhile   82.4;Mo   a;e

ni(I.rrie{I.  8..3Cflo  siiigle  (ili{19.3C7Io.  More  so.  (il)oil{  74.1°#o  Of !Iie  I-esir7iii(lel.ls  (ill(lil.etl  secolltltu-y  e(Iilcalion  while  25.9C'Mo  iill{Iilied

?rinlcuy, e{!il:.{llion  il: .Ihe. slil{Iy. {l!€{i.  Resillls  Of lhe  logislic  regression  showe(I  ll.(u  (I{Iopliol;  level  Of leclulo[()gy  on  c(lss(l\Ia  is
fl.Te.rs3ly .i:.flllence.(I  Py  ll.ollseho.I(I  s.ice  (X2)  (IIld  I(ll)olu-cost  (X9)  while  ellllc(IIioll(II  Ie\Jel  (X5)  {ul(I-expel.ienc;-(X6)  h(I(I  dil.ecl

:=ii.d  signif iciui.I   reltllio!iship  willi  {I{Iopliol.  le\Iel.  Ho\`Je\>el.,  m{iril(II  slallis  (Xi)  (md  c()()liel.(ilive  nienll;el.ship  (X7) -w{is i ;oliiid  lo

::~Fecl   erlem?ioi:    s.el:lice.  ol.   c{issti\:a  .pr_o_<li:c:l.ion    posili\iely   ali{I   slgllifiicanlly   tu    lo-Cflo   turd    1°flo   respecii\iely.    Soni-e    Of   lhe

:€?iislr(iinls  il.clil(Ie  lIIiiile(|iiale  c(i|)il(il  (50.9°Mo),  I)esl  alid  illse{ises  (25.9Cflo).  II.(uis|}orlalion  ( I  I . ]Cflo),  ;Ic.11  w;is  reconun6n(leil

=-:~:I   .pro\lis.i.:n   Of  .in.prove   :a?sa`I(I   c.uuil.g,   pesl   (m{I_   ilisease>s   I.e,sisliilrae   `Jtii.ielieis.   II.culs|)orl(ilion   (Iii(I   e.xleiision   {Ieli\Iery

_.mr-Ices  l\Iill  ilo (I  loiiR  nlll\'  in  illcre(Isil.s_C(lss(l\J(I  I)I-o(IIIcli()Il  in  lhe  slll(IV  (Ire(I.

I`-TRODUCTI0N
=i<sava  is  one  of  the  most  widely  cultivated  crops  in  Nigeria.  [t  is  generally  cultivated  on  small-holdings  in

±`````iation   with  crops  such   as  maize,I  groundnut,  cowpea,   vegetables  and  cocoyam  depending  on   the  agro-
c€``:||gical  zone and  relies on  residual  soil  nutrients  when  intercropped  with  maize  which  has  been  fertilized or as
HLiwing crop in rotation with legumes (Chukwuji, 2008). Cassava crop is grown  in 24 states out of the 36 states
-`-igeria  including  the  Federal  Capital  Territory  (FCT).  It does  not only  serve as  a  food crop  but  more  so as  a

-I soiirce of income for rural  households.  Nigeria has been  known to be the largest producer of cassava in  the
-`iJ ``-ith  an  annual  production  of over 34  million  metric  tonnes  of tuberous  roots  (FAO,  2009).  According  to
Thiik:iri  (2004),  cassava  ranks  very  high  among  crops  that  convert  the  greatest  amount  of  solar  energy  into
-de  i`arbohydrates  per  unit  of area.  Among  the  starchy  staples,  cassava  gives  a  carbohydrate  requirement
-:i`  is about 40%  higher .than  rice  and  25%  more  than  maize,  and  is  the  cheapest  source of calories  for both
Lm  nutrition  and  animal  feeding.  However,  despite  the  numerous  economic  importance  of cassava  crop,  for
-,r`nt  fe\`.  years  cassava  production  and  processing  have  been  t`acing  a  lot  of  problems.  Akinnagbe  (2010)bud that  no  supply  chain  striictures  exist  for  the  commercialization  and  supplying  of cassava  products  as

soiirce  of raw  materials  for  the  agro-industries.  In  the  same  vein,  Ugwu  (2008)  posited  that  farm  level
m`_`n  costs  for  cassava  in  Nigeria  is  high  relative  to  other  countries,  production  is  not  oriented  towards

L`ialization`  instead  farmers  produced  and  processed  cassava  at  a  subsistence  level.  The major constraint
\`-ith  cassava  production  is  the  rapid  post-harvest deterioration  ot` its  roots  which  usually  hinders  their

:I  the  fresh  state  for  more  than  a  few  days  (Tonukari,  2004).  However,  responding  to  these  challenges,
11 e.`tension plays a pi\'o{al  role in ensuring the awareness and subsequent adoption of the contemporary
i`l-|`assava production.  According  [o  Davies (2cO9),  agricultural  extension  and  advisory  services  play  an
[  ri`le  in  agricultural  development  and  can  contribute  to  improving  the  welfare  of  farmers  and  other

h`in±T  in  rural  areas.  Extension  servic`es  can  be  organized  and  delivered  in  a  variety  of  forms,  but  their
jim  is  to  increase  f`armers'   productivity  and  income  Bamgbose  L./  "/..   (1998)  and  Daokinal,  (2005).

a?I " L7/.  (2013) also  reported  that extension  service  is  an  important  link  between  the  research  centers and
I-.imilies  which  help  to  convince  farmers  through  the  use  of educational  methods  [o  ac`cept  scientific

ml te.`hnological  development that are relevant in  improving their methods of agricultural  practices   and
`mius extension  methods have been employed to miike sure that the technologies get to the end users.It

-1  rt`LIlt  of aforemen[ioned  that  this  study  was  coilceived  to  de{eriiiine  eff`ects  of  extension  services  on

rului`tion  in  Akoko  North-East  of` Oiido  State,  Nigeria  and  provide  aiiswers  to  [lie  research  questions
hr the following objectives which are to:

--L-i   -.a soi`io-economic characteristics ot. the casstlva farmers in the study area
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ii. determine factors influencing the adoption of extension technology on cassava production
iii. determine the ef.feet of extension services on cassava production in the study area, and
iv. identify the constraints faced by cassava farmers in the study area.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted in  Akoko North-East Local Government Area of Ondo State. The study area is  located
between  latitude 7°  10' North and 5° 05' East of the equator,  it covers a total  land area of 512 kilometer square with
a population of about  213,792  (NPC  2006).  The area has  a  tropical  climate  marked  by  dry  and  wet  season.  The

predominant  traditional  occupation  of  the  community  includes  farming  and  teaching  while  other  include  petty
trading, artisans, civil  servants and carpentry. The population  for this study  was  basically  cassava farmers and  list
of active cassava  farmers  was  obtained  from  Ondo  State  ADP.  Simple  random  sampling  technique  was  used  to
select  seven  (7)  towns out of the  fifteen  towns  in  the  study  area  which  are:  Akunnu,  Awara,  Ikakumo,  Iboropa,
Ikare, Auga and Ugbe. Total  number of registered cassava farmers were  182 in the towns selected above. Sample
size of  108  respondents  was  randomly  selected  representing 60%  of the  sample  frame.  Data were collected  with
the  aid  of  well-structured  interview  schedule  designed  in   line   with  the  objectives  of  the  study.   Descriptive
statistics  such  as  frequency  distribution,  percentage  and  mean  was  used  to  achieve  objective  i  and  iv  while
inferential  statistics  such  as  logistic  regression  model  statistics  was  used  to  achieve  ii  and  ordinary  least  squarc
(OLS)  was  used  to  achieve  objective  iii.  Different  functional  forms  such  as  linear,  double-log,  exponential  and
semi-log were considered. The lead equation was chosen as the best fit and statistical significance of the estimated
co-efricient determined.
Model specirication
Logistic regression analysis
Logistic  regression   was   used  to  determine  factors   influencing   adoption  of  extension   technology  on  cassava

production. The general  logistic regression model is mathematically expressed as shown below:
Y = a + Pi Xi  + I)2X2 + P3X3  .....  P9 X9 + e
Where:
Y = Extension technology adopted (dummy variable, adopted =  1, nat adopted = 0)
Xi = age in years
X2 = gender (male =  I, female = 0)
X3 = household size in number of people
Xi = farming experience in `years
X5 = cooperative members (member =  I, otherwise = 0)
X6 = educational  level  in years ot` formal  schooling

X7 = farm size in hectare
X8 = extension contact in  number of visit
X9 = labour cost in naira
Ordinary least square (ols)
This  model  was  used  to  determine  the  effects  of extension  services  on  cassava  production.  The  four functional
form of the OLS  namely:  linear, double log,  semi-log  and exponential  were considered  with  the best  fit chosen  as
the lead equation which  is expressed below as:
Y = F(Xi,  X2. X3. Xi,  X5. X6, X7. U)
The explicit form of the functional  forms is specified as follows:
Y = bo + b|X|  +b2X2 + b3X3 +
InY = Inbtj + bilnxi+ b2Inx2 + b3Inx3 +.
InY = bo + bixi  + b2X2 + b3X3 +
Y = Inbo + bilnxi  + b2Inx2 + b`ilnx3 +
Where;
Y = output of c`assava in .kilogram
X| = age in years
X2 = gender (male =  I, female = 0)
X3 = household size in number of people
Xj = farming experience in years
X.q = cooperative  members (member =  I. otherwise = 0)
X6 = access to credit in naira
X7 = extension contac(  in  number of. visit

+b7X7+e      (Linear)
+ b7Inx7 + e  (Double log)
+b7X7+e       (Exponential)

+ b7Inx7 + e   (Semi  log)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Socio-economic characteristics of the respondents
This  study   looked  a[  the  socio-economic   variables  such   as  age,   marital   status,  gender,   education,   farming
experience and household size of the respondents. As revealed in Table  I, the majority (80.6%) of the respondents
were above 40 years of age  implying  that they  are  in  their most  productive  age  while  70.4%  of the  respondents
were  male,  29.6%  were female.  More so,  majority  (82.4%) o[. the respondents  were  malTied  while 75.0% of the
respondents have household size from  I -5 people.

Table  I: Socioeconomic charac(Cris(ics of the respondents

lion s                                                             Fro Percenta

Age (in years)
26 - 30
31 -35
36 - 40
>40
Gcndcr (dummy)
Male
Female
Marital s[atus
Single
MaJTied
Wlndowed
Household size (number)
I-5
6-10
Jfroa(ion (in years)
fh,Try
Seeondny
faiTning experience (in years)
I-5
6-10
>10
Cooperative (dummy)
Not Member
Llember
EI(ension visit (dummy)
\'o' Visited
\'isi(ed
Toml

4
12

5
87

76
32

10

89
9

81

27

28
80

2
12

94

97
n

78
30
108

3.7

11.I

4.6
80.6

70.4
29.6

9.3

82.4
8.3

75.0
25.0

25:9
74.I

I.9

11.I

87.0

89.8

10.2

72.2

27.8

loo.0
SL]Lpce:  field Sur`'ey, 2() 14.

]n  terms of educa.ional  level  of the  respondents,  25.9.7%  and  74.1%  attained  primary  and  secondary  education
respectively   implying   that  the   respondents   have   moderate   level   of  education.   According   to  Obinne  (1991),
education  is an  impomnl factor influencing farmers'  innovation uptake.  Majority (87.0%) ot` the respondents had
farming experience above  10 years  with only  I.9q7o  having  between  I  -5  years  farming  experience  in  the  study
area.  Involvement in cooperative and number of extension  visit  is very poor as  reported by the respondents. Only
10.27. were members of cooperative societies and 27.8%  visited by extension agents in the study ai.ea. According
to  Yahaya  and  Omokhaye  (2001),   the  social   involvement  of  cassava   farmers   through   their  participation   in
l-amers' co-opera(ives will enhance (he dift.usion ot` informa(ion among the f`armers,
Factors influencing adoption of extension technology on cassava production
Lngistic  Regression  model  was used to determine the  factors  influencing adoption ot` extension  technology  by  the
respondents  in  lhe study  area.  The empirical  results ot. the  logistic  regression  are  presented  in Table  2.  The  value
iif the pseudo R2 was 0.33 implying that about 33.3% of the variation  in the dependent  variable is explained by  the
independent  variables  in  the  logistic  regression  model.  The  logistic  regression  result  revealed  that only  education
.`s  and  farming  experience  Xt,  were  significant  at   1%  and  57o  level  of probability,  alid  positively  related  to  the
adoption  of  extension  tei`hliology  implying  [liat  oiie  uiiit  ilicrease  in  the  independent  variable  will  result  in  an
ini`rease  ill  adoption  level  of extension  technology  by  tlie  respoiidents.  Tliis  is  in  line  with  Obukosia,  LJ/ ci/.  2004
uho  reported  that  t`armers.   education   level   has  been   foulid  to  positively   infliience  the  adoption  ot.  improved

=J-nduction   technologies   while   Adeniji   (2002)   also   posit   tliat   farniiiig   experience   helps   the   farmers   to   be
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accustomed  to  t`arming  challenges,  and  way  of  increasing  productivity  and  as  well  as  level  of  acceptance  of
innovation towards overcoming their challenges..

Table 2:  Logistic regression of factors influencing adoptio`n of extension technology

Vnriables                                                 Coefficients Standard error      T-viilue
Constant
Age (Xl)
Household (X2)
Farm  size (X.i)
Gender (Xi)
Education  (X5)
Fiirming Experience (X6)
cooperative (x7)
Extension contact (X8)
Labour cost (X9)
Pseudo R3 = 0.3334

8.1355
-0.0105
-0.3015

-0.4563

0.2012

0.8783
0.1987
-0.4440
-I.2396

0.0087

7.4294                         I.10
0.0942                         -0.11
0.1557                         -I.94*

0.6232                       -0.73
0.7781                          0.26
0.1903                         4.61***

0.0981                           2.03,,':*

I.4137                             -0.31

I.4877                         -0.83
0.0048                        -I.82

i€signiricant al  lr/a,  *'':significam  al  5%  and  .:":.i::signitic:int  al  I0r/r.

Source:  Field  Survey, 2014

Effects of extension services on cassava production
The various estimated functions arising from the ordinary  least sqiiare (OLS) regression analysis are presented in
Table 3.  Farmers' cooperative organization was found to positively affect cassava production. This implies that as
the level of cooperative activities increases, cassava production  will also increase. This result is in agreement with
the findings of   Yahaya and Omokhaye (2col)  who reported that social  involvement of` cassava  farmers through
their participation  in  f`armers'  co-operatives  will  enhance dift`usion  of inf`ormation  among  the  farmers.  Conversely
the  regression  coefficient  of educational  level  (X5)  is  negative  which  implies  that  the  educated  members  in  the
study area are not engaged in Agriculture.

Table 3:  OLS regression coef.ficients on effect of extension  services on cassava production

Vtlriables                                       Linear

Consldnt

Age (XI)

Gender (X2)

Educiition (X3)

Coopcriiti vc (X.)

Farming  Exp (X5)

Extension contiict  (X(,)

Credit  (X7)

R3

F

61385.22               6.2418                           10.870

(0.83)                         (I.06)                               (12.19)*`*'£
-182.240               -0.1078                       -0.0024

(-0.35)                    (-0.44)                         (-0.41)
8333.922              0.6098                        -0.0517

(0.70)                      (0.33)                           (0.37)
-5545.398            -0.4242                     -0.049 I

(-2.65)***            (-2.23)***                 (-2.17)***
53578.65              0.8275                         0.5718

(3.73)**':`              (4.02)***                   (4.02)***
-500.011               -0.089                         0.0039

(-0.66)                    (-0.74)                        (-0.48)
770.601                0.0043                       0.0085

(0.06)                     (0.02)                         (0.06)
6(,.572                    0.910                            0.001

(0.19)                         (I.12)                               (I.06)
0.1770                     0.1589                          0.1538

3.37                          3.36                               3.30

-330267.7

(-0.70)
-7930.437

(-0.36)
I  1390. I

(0.66)
-47565.88

(-2.71)***
]742S.55
(3.70)***
-8560.933

(0.79)
518.317

(0.03)
79323.30

(  I.21 )

0.1799

3.44
•ksignit`iciml  al   lt%.   ::`'.signilicant  at  5r%   aiicl  :<..`  ±signiricant  ul   I()%.  Valuei  in  piirenthesis  rei)resenl  the  I  -value  ot` the  coefricicnts.

S()urc.e:  Field  Sur\'ey.  2()14

Constraints faced by the cassava farmers in the study area
The result in  table 4 revealed that 50.9% of. the sampled farmers were constrained by  inadequate capital, 25.9%

pest  and  diseases,11.1%   by  transportation  and  4.6C/a   by  extension   service  delivery.   Adeniji,   A.   A.,  Ega,
Adeniyi  A.  A.,  Ugwu.  8.  0.  and  Balogun  A.  D.,  2006  reported  that  inef.ficiency  in  extension  service  delivery
caused  by   irregular  payment  of  mvelling  claims`   ill-Iiiotivated  field  stnft`.   reduced  training  session  for  village
extension  workers and rediiced lei`linology  review  meetings.
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Table 4.Constraints faced by cassava farmers

Constraints
Problem    of    land     tenure
capi'al
Pest and diseases
Shortage of planting material
Transpomtion
Ex(ension service delivery
Total

Inadequate 7
55
28

I

12

5
108

-   -_:-.ri. N-. J. 2004. Cassava and the future ot` starch.

6.5
50.9
25.9

0.9
11,I

4.6
loo

Si]urce:  Field survey (2014)

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
ThestudyassessedtheeffectofextensionservicesoncassavaproductioninAkokoNorthEastLocalGovemment
of  Ondo  State,  Nigeria.  Multistage   sampling  techniques   were  used   to   select   108   farmers   while   structured
interview   schedule  was  used  to  elicit  information   from  the  farmers.   Data  were  analyzed   using  descriptive
statistics,  logit  regression  and  ordinary  least  square -Fe`gression.  The  result  revealed  that  70.4%  of  the  cassava
frmers were females, 82.4q7o were married and 87.0% had above  10 years of farming experience.   In conclusion,
adoption  of  extension  technologies  were  influenced  by  education   and  experience  of  the  respendents  while
.`coperative  membership  was found  to have  effect on  cassava  production  with  few  (10.2"  of the  respondents
in`-olved in a cooperative saciety. More so. inadequate capital and problem of pest and diseases were among the
rmjorconslraintsmentionedbytherespondents.Basedontheresultitwasrecommendedthatfarmersshouldbe
e-ragedtoseekmoreofformaleducationasitwinfurtherhelpthemunderstandandtakeupinnovations.In
arfutio.n,   faLrmers   should   also   be   encouraged   to   form   co-operative   societies   as   this   will   avail   them   the
lrmrtunities to asses' financial support from rinancial organizations.
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